Our Emerging Artists exhibit returns!

2018 ARToledo
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419-241-2400
www.20northgallery.com
info@20northgallery.com

July 13 –September 29, 2018

About the Juror
Maralee Hope, Christie’s New York
Maralee Hope’s professional career in the arts began in 2009, with an academic internship at 20 North Gallery.
Ms. Hope received her BA in Art History from the University of Toledo (Ohio) and her MA in Contemporary Art and Sales from
Sotheby’s Institute of Art (New York). She currently works as the Presale Shipping Coordinator at Christie’s auction house in
New York City.

About the Show

Since its founding in 1993, 20 North Gallery has periodically hosted emerging artists exhibits, promoting the development of
promising new talent in the Toledo art landscape.
ARToledo is a small group exhibition of 3 - 5 artists which provides the opportunity to nurture and retain Toledo’s rising artistic
talent, giving new artists a chance to enter the commercial art market in their home community—while providing Toledo
collectors the opportunity for a first view of the future of Toledo’s rich, continuing art legacy.

Key Dates
March 31, 2018, 5 p.m. (EST)
May 4, 2018
June 25 – July 7, 2018
Friday, July 13, 2018, 6 – 9 p.m.
July 13 – September 29, 2018
October 6, 2018 *

Deadline for all entries and submission fees
Notification of acceptance
Delivery of accepted works
Opening reception
Exhibition dates
Deadline to claim unsold works

Eligibility





Artist must have a body of work of at least five completed, gallery-ready pieces.
Submitted work must have been completed after January 1, 2016.
Artist must not have been a featured artist in any commercial gallery venues prior to this exhibition (this does not
include large-scale group shows or BFA and MFA exhibitions).
Artist must be at least 18 years of age and reside either within the state of Ohio or within a 100 mile radius of the city of
Toledo.

Rules & Logistics




Artist must submit at least 4 and no more than 5 pieces of work. If accepted, not all of the artist’s submissions may be
displayed during the exhibit. Conversely, if accepted, additional artwork may be requested. All work is subject to the
approval of 20 North Gallery.
All work must be for sale.












Submitted work must be suitable for display in a commercial venue. Works should be submitted with the dimensions of
the gallery in consideration: 20 North Gallery comprises 1,200 sq.ft. of floor space. Ceiling height is no more than 14 ft.
Maximum width of the gallery space is 17 ft. Submitted artwork must not exceed gallery dimensions or impede the
mobility of gallery visitors.
Accepted works must be delivered to the gallery between Monday, June 25 and Saturday, July 7, 2018.
o Hand delivered work will be accepted at that time, by confirmed appointment only. The artist shall contact 20
North Gallery via email or telephone to arrange a delivery appointment.
o All shipping costs to and from 20 North Gallery are the responsibility of the artist. For shipped works, include a
cheque payable to 20 North Gallery or a prepaid return shipping form to cover the costs of return shipping.
Artwork being shipped must arrive no sooner than June 25 and no later than July 7, 2018.
Two-dimensional works must be properly framed: professional quality, with wired backs (brackets, saw-tooth bars or
Swiss clips are not acceptable). Non-conventional wall-hanging pieces must have their hanging devices included.
Works on paper must be glazed.
If occasion arises, artists may be asked to participate in demonstrations/workshops. If possible, a small honorarium will
be provided to presenters. (If interested, please check appropriate box on Application Form.)
The artist’s work must remain at 20 North Gallery through the duration of the show— July 13 to September 29, 2018.
Sold items will remain on display until the closing of the exhibit. Artworks not sold are to be claimed by Saturday,
October 6, 2018. * Works unclaimed after this date shall be considered the property of 20 North Gallery and are
subject to disposal.
A 50% commission fee will be retained for 20 North Gallery of any artwork sold at the gallery.

Application, Payment & Required Material Checklist
Complete the following application in-full, with the checklist documents attached. Submit via email to: info@20northgallery.com
Deadline: March 31, 2018 at 5 p.m.
 Submission is not complete until the non-refundable $20 submission fee is received by 20 North Gallery.
 Cheques may be hand-delivered or sent by mail to: 18 N. St. Clair Street, Toledo Ohio 43604
Please make cheque payable to: 20 North Gallery, memo line: ARToledo Artist.
 Credit card payment may be processed in person, or via telephone. 20 North Gallery accepts Visa, MasterCard,
Discover and American Express. Contact 20 North Gallery at: 419-241-2400.
1. Digital images – One image of artwork in-full, per submitted work, allowing for 1 optional detail image (in the event of
only 4 submitted works), for no more than 5 attached images. If accepted, images may be used in exhibition publicity
and to assist potential sales of your work.
♦ Image files must be labeled accordingly: Artist’s last name_title of work_medium
♦ Images must be submitted in JPEG format, of at least 300 DPI, with the largest dimension being 1920 pixels.
Transmitted file should be no larger than 1MB per image.
2 Image identification list – This list must include your name, titles of submitted artwork, years completed, media,
dimensions (H x W x D), and retail prices (which include 20 North Gallery’s 50% commission).
3. Professional Resume/CV – outlining your experience as an artist
4. Brief Biography – (Word document preferred) one-page maximum, in paragraph format
5. Current Artist Statement – (Word document preferred)
6. Supporting Material (optional) – a searchable document with links to relevant video, articles or websites. Supporting
material is for the use of compiling marketing and publicity for accepted work and shall not be considered during the
jury process.
7. $20 non-refundable fee per entrant. Each artist may submit up to 5, but no fewer than 4 pieces of work.
Submissions will not be considered unless the submission fee has been received at 20 North Gallery by 5 p.m.
on March 31, 2018.
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Application Form
Please fill out and submit this form via email (scans are acceptable) along with the check-listed documents
to 20 North Gallery at info@20northgallery.com by 5 p.m. (EST), March 31, 2018.
Subject line: ARToledo artist submission: your name
Name
Address

City

State

Zip

Daytime Telephone
Email Address
Art media submitted: Please check all that apply.
___ acrylic
___ oil
___ drawing / pastel*
___ glass*
___ ceramic*
___ mixed media*
___ photography*
___ digital/new media*

___ watercolor
___ jewelry*
___ fiber*
other

.

*description (if applicable)
*if work includes any “found objects” please indicate which components are made by you and which are not.
All artwork must be original to the artist; no “kit-work” will be accepted.
___ I would be interested in participating in artist’s demonstrations/workshops.
Please indicate title or theme of demonstration

.

___ I have sent the required application fee to 20 North Gallery: 18 N. St. Clair Street, Toledo, OH 43604
___ I have read the prospectus and agree to the conditions and requirements listed.

Signature

Date

